Mr D Stewart
Ms N K-Dit-Raw6
Clerkto theTribunal
3 JeffersonHouse
LeaseholdValuationTribunal
I 1 Basil Street
LondonRentAssessment
Panel
LondonSW3 lAX
l0 AlfredPlace
David Stewart did NOT acknowledge my letter.
LondonWCIE 7LR
Your Ref: LVTI SCI 007I 120I02

22 October2002

As I had copied CKFT on my letter - and had asked the Tenancy Relations Officer
at Kensington & Chelsea housing to pursue the issue about the identity of 'my
landlord' - he had received a 1 Aug 02 'reply' from David Fireman, CKFT, in which
he LIED as he claimed "we confirm that Steel Services is an existing entity",
The outcome of my 22 Oct 02 letter was that, on 5 Nov 02, CKFT sent a BVI
'Certificate of Good Standing' for SS. Amaziing what you can buy in the BVI for a
few dollars!

@eliveredby bike on 22 October2002)
This letter and supporting correspondence
have been mailed to: CKFT Soticitors,25-26
HampsteadHigh Street,Londoirl[W3 lQA

DearIVIIStewart
Flat 1-35JeffersonHouse,11 Basil Street,London SW3
Landlord and TenantAct 1985- Section19 (2a)
Evidencesuggests
that SteelServicesdoesnot exist and cannotthereforepursuean
applicationto the LyT - nor demandmoneyfrom Jeffersonl{ouseresidents
1.1

I wish to draw your attentionto the attachedletter from the British Virstn Islands
RegisterofCompanies,
dated8 August2002whichstatesthat:
r

SteelServicesLimitedhasbeenstruck-offtheirregister

It givesascompanynumberIBC No 199568

o

This is the samenumberas shown on the Land Registry (RosebraeDistrict Land
Registry)for Jefferson
House.

1.2

We wereneverprovidedwith an addressfor SteelServicesin the British Virgin Islands
(which, evidently,was the true domicile for the company). Instead,we have been
provided- intermittently- with an addressin Jersey.

t.J

Up to March 2001 our servicechargesstatedthat Steel Services,the landlord,was
domiciledin Jerseyat POBox 258,MalzardHouse,l5 Union Street,St HelierJE48Ty

t.4

SinceMarch2001we havebeenprovidedwith a raft ofaddresses
for SteelServices:
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for SteelServtces
MRJ wrote to the residentsstatingthat colrespondence
central' London
Hendon
way,
5 fatford
,rr*ri i"'...i to ,heir address
NW4 3JL
for
thatthe address
MRJ repliedto Nucleus(localCitrzenAdviceBureau)
1 October
lQA
NW3
ste.t Sewlcesis Z5-26HampsteadHigh Street,London
2001
addressfor SteelServicesis at their
14November MRJ repliesto Nucleussayingthatthe
Way, Iiendon Central,London NW4 3JL
l.i "iiw"tr*d
2001
hadchangedagainin the spaceof 6 weeks!)
(Hence,the address
for SteelServicesas being in Jersey:
29 Apil2002 My semce chargesgive the address
p6 nox ZsS,N{alz"rd Hoo,., 15 Union Street'St Helier JE4 8TY

7 June2001

1.5

o

1.6

1.7

1.8

1.9

I
1.10

1.11

2002that they do not
The JerseyFinanciatAuthorities have confirmedin August
SteelServices
havea companyon the JerseyRegisterwith the name
Officer at the Kensington&
Nuc'leusand SandyMcDougall,the TenancyRelations
beentrying to get information
ChelseaTown Hall have,in iain, overthelasi 12months
with Section2 of the Landlordand
on the ownershipoi tf," Uiott"- in accordance
variouscorrespondence)
TenantAct 1985(seeattached
providedby MRJ (theirletterof
Twelvemonthson, the only informationthat hasbeen
F M'C' Ltd' domiciledin the
25 January2002)is that tht nurn"t of the directorsare
to MRJ (attached)'Sandy
British virgrn Islands. In his reply of 5 March 2002
purposeofthe Act'
McDougallimphasisesthatthisreplydoesnot achievethe
(CK-FT)'solicitors'wroteto Sandy
On 1 August2002,CawderyKayeFireman& Taylor
""'Sti"t Semicesis an exkting entity (!!!) ,and we have,
McDougall statingthat
to supply..."
you witi all the informationwe hayeso far been instructed
iriarl
(attached)
(attached)highlightingthat
SandyMcDougallrepliedto CKFT letteron 29 July 2002
of
informationon the nameand address
SteelServices.u*ot U" f*na, andrequesting
thelandlordforJeffersonHouse.Heul,o..ntthesameletteltoMRJon12August
2002(attached)
registration
SandyMcDougallwroteto MRJ requestingthe company
On 3 September
with
addrJssand asksMRJ to explaintheir non-compliance
numberfor SteelServrces,
(attached)
its dutiesunderSection1 ofthe LandlordandTenantAct 1985
CompaniesH-o:t" h"l:
On 8 OctoberSandyMcDougallwrites to MRJ statingthat
He statesthat MRJ aretn
confirmedthat SteelServiceiis not registeredwith them
(attached).He requests
breachof their obhgahonsand thereforeliable for prosecution
for serviceofproceedings
thenameofthe Partnerappropriate
rnlightof theabove,I cannotseehow:
Therefore,
.

'Steel ServicesLimited' can pursuean applicationto the LeaseholdValuatton
Tribunal

r

"client" f750'000+(morewilf in all
MRJ can expectto collecton behalfof their
Houseresidents
likelihood,bi asked)from Jefferson
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There is alsouncertaintyas to the identity of the freeholder
We havealwaysbeenled to believethat JeffersonHouseLimited is the freeholdownerof the
tom 26 March2002)
block- andfeaturesassuchon theLandRegistry(seeattached,
(The Land Regrstry,at 26 March 2002,givesSteelServicesas the leaseholdowner,aswell as
danso Propertliesand Pat-ick May O'Connor. Patrick May O'Connor was a director of
LanghavenHoldings,previousheadlessorfor JeffersonHouse. Steel Servicesacquiredthe
headlease
in November1996)(attached)
By Portner and Jaskel

However,whena residentwas issuedwith a writ in February2002,the documentstates:Steel
ServicesLimited - with the addressin the British Virgin Islands- as the freehold owner
(attached)
Haschangeof ownershiptakenplace?

O

3

The letter I receivedfrom MRJ, dated 15 July is not - under the Landlord and
TenantAct 1985,Section20 - a valid notice

3.1

that I do not disputethat
As an introductionto this section,I would like to emphasise
what
I
can
see,the commonparts
from
worksarerequiredat JeffersonHouse at least,
needto be redecorated.

3.1.1 WhatI disputeis theamountwhichcunently,is:

I

.

nearly half the amorurtinsured for the building (see attachedNorwich Union
at December2000)
policywhichgrvesa declaredvalueof f 1,785,000
insurance

.

10timesthatof previousrefurbishments

high
3.1.2 It is alsomy belief- at this stage,giventhe lack of evidence- that this excessively
sum is due to the intentionto build an extra floor for a penthouseflat and associated
costsfor, which, of course,I am not liable. The fact that a three-yearold planning
applicationwasrenewedin Februaryof this yearindicatesa clearintentionto build the
penthouseflat. (I shouldaddthat this planningapplicationis in breachof the leaseas
the additionof an extra floor will lead to the buildingexceedingthe maximumheight
specifiedin thelease)
3.2

The attachedletterfrom MRJ of 15 July doesnot providea descriptionofthe worksi.e.
no justificationfor theworkshasbeenshown. The summaryof tender(whichhasbeen
to theletteris not, asstated,from Killby andGayford.I pointed
temperedwith) attached
2002to MRJ (attached)
this out in my letterof 16 September

3.3

The interimdemanddoesnot complywith thelease,in termsof::

3.4

.

timing (it shouldbe eitherin Juneor in December)

.

accountant
to be certifiedby a chartered
requirement

The reservefund- on whichwe havehadno informationsince1998- hasnot beenused
ascontributiontowardsthecost. Whv not?

3.4.1 In 1998the ftrndwasin excessof f 100,000.Whatis thecurrentamount?
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to thefund?
Whathashappened
due to
The 15 July 2002letterfrom MRJ statesthat the sumquotedmay be exceeded
"subsequent
in this
I
read
unacceptable.
changesin the speciJications".This is totally
an overallintentionto eventuallychargetheresidentsa sumwell in excessof
statement
f I million - asindicatedin MRJ's letterof 26 MNch 2002(attached)

3.6

lnstead,I receiveda threat
I did not geta reply fromMRJ to my lefterof 16 September.
(attached)
thattheywouldinstructa solicitorto startlegalproceedings
Although it had appliedto the LVT, SteelServicesinstructedCKFT, solicitors'to
threaten me with starting prosecutionimmediatelyunlessI paid' among others,
(my shareofthe costsbeingconlested)
by 10 am on Monday14 October
C14,400.19
2002

4.r
.''

SteelServiceshas attemptedto usurpthe jurisdictionof the LVT (attached).I have
I askedMRJ in my
repliedto theletteron 17October,includingreiteratingthequestions
(attached)
letterof 16 September
nor, on the face of it, the integrity
In my view, MRJ doesnot havethe competence
to managethe refurbishment. My reasons in addition to some of the above
points:

5.1

of the reservefund: tenantswho sold their flat in recentyears
Grossmismanagement
havenot beenmadeto paytheir fair shareofthe 'wearandtear'ofthe building

5.2

of the building: letting it deteriorateto the extentwhere it,
Grossmismanagement
allegedly,requiresthis amountof spend

5.3

MRJ statementof my outstandingcharges- which they providedto CKFT when they
wrote me their threateningand bullying letter on 7 October- is full of inaccuracies
(attached)

5.4

Lack of control over the quality of work of contractors:I had to employ a firm of
to haveworksoutsidemy windowsredone
chartered
surveyor(FrankMorris Associates)
to a reasonable
standard(attached).The factthatMRJ hadthe worksredone,provesthe

O

polnl.

5.5

of the
contractors
for the lift, andmismanagement
Mismanagement
of the maintenance
(aspointedout by CIC Contractors
in their conditionsurvey
supportingdocumentation
2002)
of February2002- whichI highlightedin my lefterto MRJ of 16 September

5.6

The insurancedocumentfor the building, dated3l December2000 statesthat the
premiumis f1,893.i2,but the accounts
for year-end2000 statef3,050.31
insurance
(attached)
o

5.7

policy but neverprovided
MRJ repliedto Nucleusthat therewasanotherinsurance
reportrnstead)(seeattachedletterfrom
evidenceofthis. (Theysentan engineering
Nucleus)

2000copyof theinsurance,
I suggestthat,at a declaredvalue
Basedon the 31 December
off1,785,000,thebuildingis grosslyunderinsured
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5.8

asSWl. (It is in fact SW3
for thebuildingstatestheaddress
The copyof theinsurance

5.9

on the standingchargefor electncity- as detailed
I believethat I am beingovercharged
in my letter of 17 october2002 to cKFT. To dateI havenot receiveda satisfactory
explananon.

5.l0

To my knowledge,MRJ doesnot have,in relationto ourblock:
o

Standardsofperformance

o

Complaintsprocedures

.

Customercarepolicyandprocedures

.

residentinformationbooklet
Leasehold/

)

(Notably,althoughit is not under obligationto do lt, MRJ is not a memberof the
ManagingAgentswho operateundera codeofpractice).
AssociationofResidentral

o

fromtheTribunal
the followingassistance
I wouldappreciate
In conclusion,

a

5.11

Clarificationof the identityof the ownersof JeffersonHouse,includingnamesof the
directorsandsecretary

5.12

Identificationof all the flats in the block that are owned by individuals/companies
connectedwith the headleaseand the freehold- so that the residentscan form a
recognisedResidentsAssociation i.e. status endorsedby the Rent Assessment
Committee.

5.13

works- with costings
for theproposed
To obtaina copyofthe specifications

5.14

flat will not be built
thatthepenthouse
To obtainan undertaking

5.15

aswell asdetailsofthe reservefund
To obtaina copyofthe 2001accounts,

5.16

To take into accountthe aboveevidencewhen consideringthe suitabilityof MRJ to
managethe proposedrefurbishmentand, concurrently,to continuein their role as
managingagentsfor thebuilding

Thankyou for your consideration
Bestresards

N K-Dit-Rawd
Enclosures'.
8 August2002
1 Govemmentof theBritishVirgin Islands,Registerof Companies,
2 Nucleus,5 November2001letterto Martin RussellJones
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MRI replyto Nucleus,7 November2001,statingtheydo not know thenamesof thedirectors
SandyMcDougall,TenancyRelationsOfficer,RBK&C, 8 January2002
MRJ reply, 14 Jan:ary2002,that they do not havethe namesofthe directors
SandyMcDougall,letterto SteelServices,17 Jmuary2002,requesting
information
MRI reply, 25 January2002, that the namesof the directorsare F.M.C. Ltd, British Virgin
Islands
SandyMcDougall,5 March 2002,emphasises
that giving F.M.C. as beingthe namesof the
directorsand secretaryfor SteelServiesdoesnot achievethe purposeofthe Act
CawderyKaye Fireman& Taylor (CKFT),'I August2002, "...Steel Serticesis an existing
entity..."
10 SandyMcDougall,29 h;Jy 2002,letterto CKIT statingcannotfind SteelServices,requests
nameand addressof landlord for JeffersonHouse
.}

11 SandyMcDougall,12August2002,letterto MRJ, statingcannotfind SteelSewices,requests
nameandaddress
of landlordfor JeffersonHouse
12 Sandy McDougall, 3 September2002, requestcompanyregistrationnumber for Steel
Services,
address
andasksMRJ to explaintheirnon-compliance
with theAct
13 SandyMcDougall,8 October2002,SteelServicescannotbe foundby Companies
Houseand
statesthat MRJ is liable to prosecution
14 LandRegistry,JeffersonHouseLimited
15 CentralLondonCountyCourt,Claim# CL 201 770
16 LandRegistry,SteelServices+ PatnckMay O'Connor+ CansoProperties
l7 MRJ,15July2002askingfor f,14,400.19
18 My reply to MRI, 16 September
2002requestingdetailsas no justificationfor the workshas
beenshown
19 NorwichUnion insurance
policy,31 December2000
20 MRJ, 26 March2002letterstatingthe costof the worksis likely to be in excessof f,1 million
+ VAT + their fees
21 MRI letter,20 September
2002,threatening
me wrth legalproceedings
22 CKJI,7 October2002threatening
legalproceeding
on Monday14Octoberby 10am unlessI
payall outstanding
charges,includingf,14,400.19
23 My replyto CKFT, 17October2002
24 Identificationofinaccuracies
in MRI statement
ofmy outstanding
servicecharges
25 Invoicefrom FrankMorris Associates
andrelatedcorrespondence
with MRJ
26 Year-endaccounts
2000
27 Nucleus,29 October2001,highlightingthat the documentsentby MRI is not an insurance
document,but an engineeringreport
28 Completedform for the LVT pre-trial 29 October2002

